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it far away from most of the heaviest
tax payers, and they would have been
forced to travel one mile in the oppo-
site direction before they could get
started anywhere. So this being the
case, it was decided best to make the
road at the nresent place, and as our
section is too wide for one road to

Sam. Gibson, Mrs. F. I. Murray and
Carroll Gibson. John Franklin Grant
the orphan boy brought up with the
family lives in Tennessee.

Besides the above named she leaves
one brother, W. S. Allen, and two
sisters, Mrs. T. W. Jenkins and Mrs.
John Mallonee, 34 grandchildren, 6
great grandchildren, and a host of
relatives and friends to mourn her
departure.

A Sincere Friend,
W. J. JENKINS.

accommodate all, make another road
throucrh the utmer section later nn r.r
as soon as this one is completed and

Turtle Pond Items
Mrs. L. A. Carpenter is-- very ill.
Messrs. Ifarley Smith and Glenn

Roper, of Burningtown, were welcome
visitors here Thursday.

Messrs. Gate Garland and John
Brown spent Friday night with lAr.
K. B. Wilson.

14 r. Tom Halle w and Charlie Car-
penter, of Tessentie, were ii this sec-

tion. Friday hunting. They found
what they were hunting for, tanbark.

Miss Lily Cabe visited her aunt,
Mrs. Catherian Carpenter Wednesday.

Miss Jcaa Wilson spent the week
with Mrs. L. A. Carpenter.

Mr. Lawrence Carpenter and Mr.
Raymond Green are in the cross tie
business.

Mr. Columbia Vinson has improved
his farm with a new fences. Mr.
Bill Brow was foreman of the job.

Mr. Frank Cabe made a business
trip tc Oillard, Ga, Thursday.

The ycople of Macon county are
getting some hard blows :wkh high,
taxation. Leap year is leaping --down'
on the people's podyetbooks. Every
one is praying, no more '.leap year if
it causes, high taxe9.

that will give a good opening for
another opening for a mail route as
there is a section on the opposite
side of the river that hasn't a mail
route. It would be easy to go up
that side arnd cross the river at the
Prentiss bridge, go through the upper
section of our community and on up
Sugarfork river.

Now Mr. Angel, we are neighbors
and friends ; you are a good citizen :

consider all these advantages. Let's
not eet tanded un with some kirkpr

I.1ANN APPEALS FOR
GOOD COMMUNITY

Dear Editor and readers of The
Franklin Press : First I love to read
The Press and enjoy some of the
letters and I am always ready to
boost our community, county and
state in which I live, and try to make
it better by me living in it and if
the community is not what it ought
to

.
be I go a head ' and begin to try

to improve matters.
I think that some of the letters

written, to The Press and published
were on the extreme as to the
bootleggers and boyj being drunk.
: Now, 1 am not going to say that
there is not any ' bootleggers on
Skeenah, but no one ever has sold
wic any liquor: and to the Sunday,

, school and preaching, I 'attended a
protracted meeting at the Baptist
church a. few weeks back arid I
never saw a man or boy that seeemed
lo bp tinder ithc influence of liquor,
and I was around where the boys
were and most every one helped in
He Singing. I smeUcd the odor of
whiskey .on a few certain: ones oh the
first Sunday night' and there was the
best of order all Muring the meeting.

Now w have some as good people
on Skeenah as there is in the county
and some as good moral -- boys and
girls as any where. So as to the
best people going before the courts
and clearing a person or ' giving him
a good name, please some one .tell
me when there was a warrant wrote
for any one on Skeenah, except the
one which left and never was arrested.
So come on good people and let's
make this as good or better com-
munity as there is in the state, and

and all pull together and get another
road and mail route.

With bpst wth tn Th Prpec onA
all its readers, respectfully,

E." W. HOWELL.

Mrs. J. C. Gibson
Editor Franklin Press:

Although the subject of this sketch
passed from time to eternity a little
over a month ago, we can scarcely
realize that her genial presence is

with us no more ; we have been so

accustomed to her friendly greeting
her cheerful and sunny smile, and

her words of comfort and good cheer.
'r But when we take time to reflect
and realize that she is with us no

more on his earth; that her place
around the hearthstone is vacant;
that the voice that rang so clear in
friendly greeting from day to day, in
words of comfort, kindly, advice, and
helpful counsel in bridging over life's
trials, is silent; it is then that life's
darkest shadow its bitterest gloom-sett- les

down upon our lives ; and we
realize our-grea- t loss.

Alva Alien Gibson, daughter of the
late D. HV Allen an Emily A. Allen
of sacred memory, was born February
3rd, 1858.

She wa a '.profession of religion ; in
early youth ' ;and united 'herself with
the Methodist Church at Snow Hill
in 1877 in which she lived an ex-

emplary member- - till the day pf her
death, which occurred January 28th,
1928-mak- ing her stay upon Jhe earth
three-scor- e and . ten years lacking
just a few days.

She was married to Joseph C. Gib-

son February 19th, 1878, and 'to this
happy union was born nine children
4 boys and 5 girls.

They raised all these children to
manhood and womanhood; and they
also raised one orphan boy, Frank
Grant, along with the family-- in fact
she was a mother to those who needed
amother7"whether "tf" "herimmediate
family or not.

Thus for more than fifty years she
went in and out before us in the
community, in the church, and in the
home, as only a high-tone- d christian
lady and mother of deep piety can
do, cheering the despondent, helping
those who needed help, exhibiting
those traits of christian character that
endeared her to all who knew her.

She was buried at the Snow Hill
Church on Sunday, Jaunary 29, 1928,

in the presence of a large and sorrow-
ing congregation. Rev. J. H. Strick-

land arid W.L. Bradly conducting the
funeral exercises.

She is gone from this earth, but
her influence will continue to live

Replies to Angel
" Franklin, N. C, Rfd. 2,

March 12, 1928.

Editor Franklin Press.
Pear Sir:

Will you please give me space in
your valuable paper to reply to the
letter written in last: week's issue of
The Press by Mr. Sam Angel.

Well, he seems
' to be taking a shot

at most everybody, especially the way
things are going in our community.
He says there is a reason why we
are neglected, but he-i- unable to
find the reason ,why.

It is no trouble, to find the reason
why.

. It is just simply this, because
our community is known. pretty well,
as a community of chronic kickers.
When anyone Would suggest making
new roads the kicking machine would
be immediately started, and of course
everything would be kicked to pieces.
This being the case, the county com-

missioners, . and all. road authorities
concerned would become disheartened
and there could be nothing done.
Some would want the road built
around by all the houses, and by the
heads of all the branches, making
the publics travel an unreasonable
distance out of the way. Others
wouldwant noroad at --altwithout
first, you buying their farms, or in
other words, giving them damage
enough to pay them for their farms.
So that is where we are standing.
He states that a body of men tried
to meet the road board in the early
part of this winter for the purpose of
getting a road made through this
section! This was long after a pe-

tition had been carried to the road
board and they had already surveyed
and started work on the road that
will soon be completed.

So if Mr. Angel and his body of
men had, been successful in getting
this road changed up to the foot of
the mountain that would have taken

Any HomeX!jr '

--r - I-,arMl

when there switches a car ot liquor
.off this way just let " me know - and
I can let the sheriff know quick," and
stop it. So I say stop it if possible,
but first let's cast the beam out of
oar own eyes and ask ourselves this
question: What kind of a community
would this community be if every
body in it was just like me?

Yours for a better county and com-

munity. ) and trying to make better
young men out of our boys. ,

Insulate with THERMOFILL. Dry, flaky, fire
proof gypsum material. Simply pour THERMO-
FILL between the attic floor joists (between the
walls too, in a new home). '

Fuel savings alone will speedily pay for it.
A United States Gypsum Company product you
know it! s right! Let us quote tne surprisingly low
cost of THERMOFILL-insulatin-g your house.

Franklin Hardware Co.
the IVIHCHESTER store

With best of wishes,
J. H. MANN,

Sanders' 'Anniversary Sale
Mr. Jack Sanders who has been

in business here for one year and
who . has made many friends in
Franklin and the county is celebrat- -

among us.
She is survived in the order of their

MMty ill J J fcJfcWJ -

fiHttinc on, an anniversary sale, the for EconomicaLTranspotiailvu

is offering some excellent bargains
which the" public will no doubt . ap- -

ton, I). W.. Gibson, Mrs. James Hol-brook- s,

Weavir Gibson, Mrs. Robt.
TTZBrysonltIrs71amie Reynolds,

fk world offering hardwood nd itoel
bodic by Fliher.
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tThe Cream
of the-- 'fL

Tobacco
Crop

The improved rmWe-in-kea- d motor of
lh new. Chevrolet ha adjustable valva
tappet. .

, "Invar Strut" Pittont
Conctant clearance alloy piston de
igned with two "invar strati" in each

make the Chevrolet motor imoother,
nappier and more powerful.

Rugged One-Pie- ce Rear Axle

The rear axle of the Chevrolet it a
ragged one-pie- unit proved by mil
lion of mile, of use.

Ball Bearing Steering Gear
The Meeting mechanism of the new
Chevrolet I fitted with ball bearings
throughout.

Non-Locki- ng Four-Whe- el

Brake
Chevrolet's four-whe- el brakes are non-

locking, have an area of 189 sq. in. and
are separate from the emergency .

- brake.-

'Til & I
O . SJ..I w , Hli

Omboatnna ev jrymoaeraGenuine Duco Finithet

rll S I

"I Appreciate f
'All Chevrolet models are finished In
modish shades ofgenuine Duco which

'

maintains Ut lustrous new car beauty
Indefinitely.

Crankcase Breathing System
A ventilating system which clears the
crankcase of vapors prior to condensa-
tion, adds materially to motor lifie.

AC Oil Filter
Strains out dirt and foreign material
from the motor oil thereby increasing
the life of all moving parts inside the
motor.

AC Air Cleaner
An AC Air Cleaner is another motor
safeguard which removes dust and
grit from the air drawn into the carbu-
retor.'; - -

feature of Advanced
Automotive Design !

No matter what you pay for a motor car, yoo
cannot buy more modern design, more proved
performance or more advanced engineering
than is offered in the Bigger and Better Chev-
rolet! Every unitof this remarkable car has been
developed by engineers and scientists who are

... specialists in that particular technical field, and
its quality, stamina and performance have been
proved by tens of thousands of miles of testing
at the General Motors Proving Ground! Come
in and see, for yourself! The more you know --

about engineering the more quickly will you
be convinced that here is quality in design, ma-
terials and construction never before available
at such low prices!

Lucky Strike"
Says George
M. Cohan

"

America's Stage
Favorite

Semi-Ellipt- ic Shock Absorber
Springs

Comfort and safety over all roads is an

"Good old Luckiest
WeVc been pals for
years And like an old
friend they treat me

tnti
' sured , by Chevrolet's semi-ellipti- c

shock absorber spring set parallel to
the frame.

Tfie COACHmy throat and no
coiiehinz. And I ao- - Safety Gasoline Tank

The Touring $4 q
or Roadster-fi- O

Coupe .$595
The 5 m --

Sedan . O I J

The Imperial $m j
Landau ... A3-Util-

ity

T-i- cfc $ioC
(Chajsu ,)nly)

DghtDeTerf"!"
All prices f. o. b. FlisU,

I- .....preciate Lucky Strike All Chevrolet models have a safety
gasoline tank in the rear and a vacuumt 1

The Spqrt SrTCCabriolet 005 iJ
fuel system which assures positive gas-

oline supply even on the steepest hills. svucmgaa i,

5
the full body tobac

co with the toasted
flavor thafs been the
same since that day

.

we met

PERRY-JONE- S CHEVROLET CO.
'V- - Franklin, N. C ";

e5its tastfe
No Throat Irritation Np Couh. QUA LI T Y AT L OJV COST


